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1. BASIC IDEAS

1.1  The radiative transfer equation for emission to space

Themonochromaticradiationintensityat frequency emittedalonga verticalpathat thetop of theatmosphere

and incident at a satellite-borne instrument is given by:

(1)

where

 is the emission from the earth's surface at height ,

 is the vertical transmittance from height to space,

 is the vertical temperature profile,

and  is the corresponding Planck function profile.
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Herewe have neglectedmolecularscatteringin andout of thebeam- a goodapproximationin the infraredand

microwaveregions.Wehavealsoassumed,for themoment,thatnocloudispresentandweshallreturnto thecloud

problemlater. If theearth'ssurfacereflectsradiationsignificantly, thenweacquirea third termin (1) representing

radiationemitteddownwardsby theatmosphereand reflectedbackin thedirectionof thesatellite.For simplicity

we have ignoredthis term,which is equivalentto assumingthat thesurfaceis black(oftena goodapproximation

in the infrared).  Reflection of solar radiation by the surface may usually be neglected also.

Equation(1) mayalsobeusedto representradiationemittedalonga slant(non-vertical)pathif thetransmittance

is computedappropriately. Making theapproximationof a plane-parallelatmosphere,for a viewing paththrough

the atmosphere at angle to the vertical, then

, (2a)

where , , arerespectively theverticalprofilesof atmosphericdensity, absorbinggasmixing ratio

and absorption coefficient.

It isoftenmoreconvenienttochoosepressureastheverticalcoordinate.Then,usingthehydrostaticapproximation

( ), we obtain

(2b)

1.3  Integration over frequency

Realsatelliteinstrumentssenseradiationovera rangeof frequency ratherthanmonochromaticradiation,andit is

usuallynecessaryto performanintegrationover frequency to obtainradiancesof adequateaccuracy as“seen”by

the satellite instrument, i.e.

, (2)

where is therelative responseof theinstrumentto radiationat frequency . Thiscomplicatesthecalculations

involved in the interpretationof the data, but does not changethe basic nature of the inversion problem.

Therefore, for this discussion, we shall ignore it and work only with the monochromatic equations.

1.4  Weighting functions

Equation(1) may be written as

. (3)

is calleda WEIGHTING FUNCTION; it weightsthePlanckfunction in the atmospheric

componentof the emittedradiation. It specifiesthe layer from which the radiationemittedto spaceoriginates,

andhenceit determinesthe region of the atmospherewhich canbe sensedfrom spaceat this frequency. Fig. 1

shows the transmittanceprofiles and correspondingweighting functions at two frequenciesfor which the

atmosphericabsorptionis different. Sincetheweightingfunction is thederivative of thetransmittanceprofile, it
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will peakhigherin theatmospherefor thefrequency at which theabsorptionis stronger. In this way, a carefully

selected family of frequencies can be chosen to sense radiation from different layers in the atmosphere.

Figure  1. Idealised transmittance profiles and weighting functions at two frequencies with different absorption

coefficients. Vertical coordinate: scale height = – loge(pressure).

To understandqualitatively why theweightingfunctionstakethisform,wecanconsidertheemissionto spacefrom

air parcelsof unit volumeat differentheightsin theatmosphere.Theradiationemittedto spaceis determinedby

three factors:

(a) the temperature of the air parcel, i.e. the variable we hope to measure,

(b) thenumberof moleculesof emittinggas,which is determinedby theatmosphericdensity(andalso

by the mixing ratio of the absorbingconstituent,although for the principal gasesused in

temperaturesounding—carbondioxideandoxygen—themixing ratiocanbeassumedconstantand

known),

(c) the transmittance of the atmosphere from the air parcel to space.

This is illustratedin Fig. 2 for threeair parcelsatdifferentheights.For thelowestparcel,theatmosphericdensity

is high andsotheamountof radiationemittedis high, but almostall is absorbedby theatmosphereabove it and

verylittle reachesspace.For thehighestparcel,thetransmittancetospaceishigh,but comparatively little radiation
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is emittedbecauseatmosphericdensitydecreasesexponentiallywith height.Thesetwoconflictingeffectscombine

in sucha way that,at someintermediateheight,the contribution of a parcelto the radiationreachingspaceis a

maximum. Thevariationof theradianceto spaceasafunctionof heightis shown by thecurveontheright of Fig.

2 . Mostof theradiationtospaceoriginatesin alayeraroundthepeakof thisfunction(whichisactuallytheproduct

of theweightingfunctionandthePlanckfunctionprofile, i.e. theintegrandin equation(3)). Fromknowledgeof

theatmosphere'scompositionandspectroscopicparameterswe cancalculatewherein theatmospherethis layer

will be. Thentheintensityof theradiationcanbeinterpretedin termsof themeantemperatureof thelayer. Using

radiationatdifferentfrequenciesfor which theabsorptionstrengthis different,wecanbuild a family of weighting

functions,which provide informationon themeantemperaturesof many suchlayers,thusleadingto theideathat

wemightbeableto RETRIEVEinformationontheatmospherictemperatureprofile from asetof multi-frequency

measurements.1

Figure 2. Left—illustratingtheattenuationof upwellingradiationemittedfrom threeheightsin theatmosphere.

Right—the corresponding vertical profile of the contribution to the emission to space.

1.5  Characteristics of weighting functions

At thispoint,two aspectsof theproblemareworthy of note. Firstly, theweightingfunctionsarebroad(i.e.several

1.  We note in passing that ground-based measurements of downwelling atmospheric radiation do not have associated with them weighting
functions of the same form.  Here, the atmospheric density and transmittance from air parcel to instrument both decrease with height, and so
(for an absorber mixing ratio which is constant with height) the largest contribution to the measured radiance is always from close to the
instrument, whatever the frequency.
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kilometres). This meansthatthesatelliteinstrumentcansensethemeanpropertiesof broadlayersvery well, but

it is only ableto sensethecharacteristicsof singlelevelsor narrow layersinsofar asthey arecorrelatedwith the

propertiesof the broadlayers. The width of the weighting functionsseverely limits the capabilityof satellite

soundersto detectatmosphericstructurewhich hasrelatively small scalein thevertical. Thefinite width of the

weightingfunctionsis a fundamentalfeatureof passive remotesensingtechniques.However, theprecisewidth is

determined by technological considerations, as explained below.

Secondly, for mostinstruments,thefamily of weightingfunctionsarehighly overlapping.Oneconsequenceof this

is that,althoughtheinstrumentmaymakemeasurementsatN separatefrequencies,weobtainfewerthan pieces

of independent information.  The implications of this in the inversion problem are discussed below.

�
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Figure  3. TOVS normalised weighting functions (fromSmithet al. 1979).

Figure3 illustratestheweightingfunctionsfor thepresentoperationalsoundingsystem—theTIROS-NOperation-

al Vertical Sounder(TOVS) which consistsof 3 instruments: the High-resolutionInfraredRadiationSounder

(HIRS/2),theMicrowaveSoundingUnit (MSU) andtheStratosphericSoundingUnit (SSU). For furtherinforma-

tion on TOVS, seeSmithet al. (1979) orSchwalb (1978).

For the microwave channels,the spectralresponsesat the individual measurementfrequencies(usually called

“channels”)aremuchnarrowerthanthewidthsof theatmosphericabsorptionlines. Thereforetheweightingfunc-
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tionsarecloseto their monochromaticlimit. However, it is possibleto improve theverticalresolutionof themi-

crowave sounderby addingmore channels. This will be done for the AdvancedMicrowave SoundingUnit

(AMSU) which,alongwith HIRS,will constitutetheAdvancedTOVS onthenext generationof polarorbitingsat-

ellites (from about 1994).  The weighting functions for AMSU are illustrated inFig. 4.

Figure  4. AMSU normalised weighting functions.

For theinfraredchannelsthepositionis very different: HIRS is a filter radiometerandits channelshave spectral

widthstypically hundredsof timesgreaterthantheatmosphericabsorptionlines. Thereforethey averagetogether
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frequenciesfor which theabsorptionstrengthsarevery different. This hastheeffect of broadeningtheweighting

functionsconsiderably. By usinginstrumentsof muchhigherspectralresolution,suchasinterferometersorgrating

spectrometers,it is possibleto achievespectralresolutionscloserto thewidthsof theatmosphericabsorptionlines.

In this way instrumentswith severalthousandchannelsandmuchsharperweightingfunctionscanbebuilt. Fig. 5

illustratestheweightingfunctionsfrom suchaninstrument.Similar instrumentsareplannedfor satellitemissions

in the late 1990s.

Figure 5.A selectionof weightingfunctionsfor severalbandsof theinterferometerproposedfor theAtmospheric

InfraRed Sounder (AIRS) instrument.

1.6  The forward and inverse problems

The instrumentmakesmeasurementsof radiancein a numberof channels . For eachchannel,we canwrite a

radiative transfer equation:

(4)

ThisequationexpressestheFORWARD PROBLEM for thechannel,i.e.giventhestateof theatmosphere,theso-

lution of thisequationtellsustheradianceincidentat thesatellitein thischannel.However, whenpresentedwith

satellitemeasurements,we arefacedwith theINVERSEPROBLEM: giventhemeasurements,what is thestate

of theatmosphere(in termsof its verticalprofilesof temperatureandconstituents).Let usconcentrateonthetem-

perature profile inversion problem and return to the constituent problem later.
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Sincewe have a limited numberof channels , we canseeimmediatelythat theinversionof equation

(4) is ILL- POSEDor UNDER-CONSTRAINED. This is becausewe aretrying to retrieve , a continuous

functionof height(which, in general,requiresaninfinite numberof parametersto representit fully), from afinite

numberof measurements.Thismeansthatthereexistsaninfinite numberof profiles whichsatisfythemeas-

urements.Ourproblemis to find onewhich is reasonableand,if possible,to find theprofilewhich is bestor most

reasonable in some sense.

In addition,themeasurementsalwayscontainsomeerroror “noise”. This furtherincreasestheill- posednatureof

the problem, and we must find a method of solution which does not amplify the noise to an unacceptable degree.

1.7  A vector–matrix representation

At this point, it is convenientto changefrom thenotationof continuousprofilesandintegrals,asin equation(4),

to discreteprofilesandthenotationof vectorsandmatrices.Weconsidertheatmosphereto becomposedof many

thin layers (numbered,from the top, ) with mean temperature and Planck function

. Let thetransmittancefrom thebottomof layer to spacebedenoted . Thenequation(4) be-

comes

or (5)

.

To solve this equationfor , it is convenientto find a transformationof which is independentof (i.e. of fre-

quency). For channelswhichareveryclosetogetherin frequency, wecanusethePlanckfunctionatacentralfre-

quency. However, this is rarely an adequatelyaccurateapproximation. Onesolution is to specifya reference

frequency for thePlanckfunctionand“adjust” all themeasuredradiancesto it. Alternatively, we canconvert ra-

diancesto someotherquantity, suchasequivalentblack body temperature,which is independentof frequency.

Theseare technicaldetailson which we neednot dwell; it is only necessaryto appreciatethat it is relatively

straightforward to find a channel-independent form of  so that we may write

. (6)

Wecanalso“absorb”thesurfacetermasthe th termin thesummationby setting and .

Then

. (1a)

If we now representthe radiancein all channelsby a vector andthe Planckfunction profile by a vector ,

equation(6) may be written for all channels simultaneously as

. (7)
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is a matrix containingdiscreteweighting function elements . Thus,our measurementsare a vector

(elements ), our unknownsarea vector (elements ), and is a matrix of size

. Our problemis to invert equation(7) to find . Thenthe temperatureprofile is obtaineddirectly asa

known function of .

1.8  Linearity

It is usuallyimportantto appreciatethedegreeof LINEARITY of any giveninverseproblem.By thiswemeanthe

degreeto whichwecanseparateouttheknownsandunknownsof theprobleminto alinearequation.For example,

in thecaseof equation(7), it representsa linearproblemif is independentof . If is a functionof , we

haveanonlinearproblem. In thetemperatureretrieval problem, consistsof differencesbetweentransmittances

to spacefrom thetop andbottomof thelayer(seeequation(5)). Thetransmittances,whenexpressedin pressure

co-ordinates(seeequation(2b)), arestrongfunctionsof themixing ratioandpressureof theabsorbinggasandits

spectroscopicparameters,but thelatterareonly weaklytemperaturedependent.Therefore,theproblemis almost

linear. This meansthatwe cancalculatea reasonableapproximationto without accurateprior knowledgeof

theunknown . It alsomeansthattheweightingfunctionsfor a givenchannelarealmostindependentof theat-

mospheric conditions.

Thenearlinearnatureof thetemperatureinversionproblemhasallowedthedevelopmentof appropriateinversion

methodsbasedon lineartheory. Nevertheless,thenonlinearitiesaresignificantandmustbeconsideredcarefully

when accurate results are required.

An excellentdiscussionof linearinversiontheoryapplicableto a wide rangeof geophysicalproblemsis givenby

Menke (1984).

2. TEMPERATURE PROFILE INVERSION METHODS

2.1  Some simple solutions and their problems

We notedabove that the problemof retrieving a continuousprofile from a finite setof measurements(inverting

equation(4)) is ill- posed.With thediscreteformulationof equation(7), if , thentheproblemis still ill- posed

becausethenumberof unknownsexceedsthenumberof simultaneousequationsrepresentedby thissinglematrix

equation. We canmake theproblemWELL-POSEDby reducingthenumberof layersover which theprofile is

specified or by expanding the profile in terms of the coefficients of a restricted set of BASIS FUNCTIONS:

, (8)

where  is a matrix of basis functions (size ) and  is vector of coefficients (length ).  Then

, (9)

where  has dimensions .  If , then  is square and equation(9) may be inverted directly:

, (10)

where -1 denotesmatrix inverse. Substitutioninto equation(8) then gives the solution for . However, this

solutionis foundto beunsatisfactory(seeRodgers, 1976),becausetheproblemis usuallyILL- CONDITIONED.

By this, we meanthat the elementsof tendto have large magnitudes(positive andnegative) leadingto an
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amplificationof smallerrorsin into largeerrorsin . This arisesbecausetheweightingfunctionsarebroad

andoverlapping—wedo not have independentpiecesof information. We have found oneof the family of

profileswhich are mathematicallyconsistentwith themeasurements,but usuallyonewhich is far from the true

profile.

It is possibleto improve on this by restricting the numberof basisfunctions to . Now we have an

OVER-CONSTRAINEDproblem—thenumberof equationsexceedsthenumberof unknownsandwe mayseek

a solution which is a least-squares fit to the measurements, i.e. we minimize

(11)

with respect to all the elements of.  The solution is then

, (12)

whereT denotes matrix transpose.

Thisleast-squaressolutiontendsto bebetterthantheexactsolutionrepresentedby equation(10)but is still usually

unsatisfactory. For a successfulmethod,thebasisfunctionsmustbecarefullychosenandwell suitedto thetypes

of profileswhich arefoundin theatmosphere.For example,simple functionsof heightsuchaspolynomialsare

notsuitable.Also, it is oftenfoundthatthesolutionover-fits themeasurements(seeRodgers, 1976,for moredis-

cussion).

2.2  The estimation problem and the role of constraints

Fromour appreciationof theill- posednatureof theproblemandexperiencewith simplesolutions,we areforced

to theconclusionthatwe needinformationadditionalto themeasurementsin orderto CONSTRAIN theprofile

andto choosea reasonableprofile from theinfinite numberof mathematicallypossibleprofiles. Fortunately, for

problems of interest in atmospheric remote sensing, additional information is available.

In seekingamethodof solution,weacceptfromthestartthatwecannotfind the“true” profileexactly- theill- posed

natureof theproblemandthenoisein themeasurementsprecludethis. We mustlook insteadfor anESTIMATE

of the true profile which is acceptably accurate or the best estimate in some  statistical sense.

Wemaylook towardsprobabilitytheoryor statisticaltechniquesto tell ushow to combineour radiationmeasure-

mentswith otherinformationin orderto selectfrom all thepossibleprofilesthebestone. In thiscase,it is theother

(“prior” or “background”)informationwhich providesthe constraintson the solution. Therearemany of these

methods in the literature.  They are all interrelated, and some are examined below.

Alternatively, wemaytakeanempiricalapproachandlook for anad hoc methodwhichfindsasolutionto theprob-

lem—oneof many, but onewhichis foundthroughexperienceto beacceptable.Thereareanumberof suchmeth-

ods in the literatureandwe shall look at one in section2.3 (e). Thesemethodsdo not addressthe estimation

problemdirectly. They useavarietyof constraintswhicharenotalwaysobvious. Thesecantaketheform of limits

onthesmoothnessof theprofileor therequirementthatit is composedof a linearcombinationof somebasisfunc-

tions.

It is interestingto notethatall thecharacteristicsof thesatellitesoundinginversionproblemarealsocharacteristics

of thedataanalysisproblemfor numericalweatherprediction(NWP). Thetwo aremathematicallyequivalent;in

general they are both estimation problems which are ill-posed without the use of prior constraints.
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2.3  Practical solutions

2.3 (a)  The maximum probability solution. It is oftenusefulto think of ourknowledgeof avariablein terms

of a probabilitydensityfunction(PDF): let expresstheprobability thata scalarvariablehasa value . If

weknow theestimatesof havemeanvalue anderrorswhich,statistically, arenormallydistributed(Gaussian)

with standard derivation , then we can say that x has a probability described by a PDF,

. (13)

When considering a vector variable , the equivalent equation is:

, (14)

whereB is the error covariance about the mean valuexo.

A very powerful tool in probabilitytheoryis BAYES THEOREM,which helpsusto manipulatetheprobabilities

of two statesor eventsoccurringtogether. Let usconsidertwo states, and . Theprobabilitythat and will

occurtogether is calledtheir JOINT PROBABILITY andis denoted . Theprobability thatx will occur

wheny occursis calledtheCONDITIONAL PROBABILITY of given , andit is denoted . It is evident

that the two are related by

, (15)

i.e. that theprobabilityof and occurringtogetheris theprobability that occurswhen occursmultiplied

by the probability that  occurs.

We can also interchange and :

. (16)

Combining(15) and(16):

. (17)

This is Bayes theorem.

How is thistheoryrelevanttoourproblem?Letx representsomeaspectof theatmosphericstatesuchasthevertical

temperatureprofile (or perhapssomefunctionof it suchasthePlanckfunctionprofile,or a vectorcontainingin-

formationon thetemperatureprofileandotheratmosphericvariables—inthis way thetheorywedevelopis more

generallyapplicablethanthat introducedin Section1). Let be a vectorof measurements,suchassatellite

soundingdataexpressedasradiances,brightnesstemperatures,etc. Ourpurposeis to find themostprobablevalue

of  given the measurements , i.e. to maximize the conditional probability of given :

. (18)

We apply Bayes theorem in the form,
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. (19)

HerewehavetakenP(ym), theprior probabilityof makingameasurementym to beconstant(over therangeof val-

ues allowed by the instrument).

is theprobabilitythatweshallmakeameasurement whentheatmosphericstateis . Letusrepresent

theforwardproblemby thegeneralexpression . 2 If themeasurementswereerrorfree,then would

beadeltafunctionpeakingat . However, themeasurementswill containerrorswhichweshallassume

are Gaussian with covariance . Then the PDF becomes (cf. equation(14))

. (20)

containsourinformationon prior tomakingany measurement.Thisinformationmaycomefromanumber

of sources.For example,we mayusea forecastprofile from a numericalweatherpredictionmodel(alongwith

someestimateof its probableerrorcharacteristics)or we mayhave climatologicalinformationsuchastheclima-

tologicalmeanprofile andits covarianceaboutthemean. We shallcall suchdataBACKGROUND INFORMA-

TION and denoteit by a backgroundprofile and its error covariance . Then, for normally distributed

background errors, the prior probability of the profile having a valuex is given by (cf. equation(14)):

. (21)

It is moreconvenientto maximizethelogarithmof (19) ratherthan(19) itself; substitutingfrom (20)and(21)and

taking the natural log gives

. (22)

2.3 (b)  The inversion problem as a variational problem. It is useful to identify the scalar quantity,

, with a COST FUNCTION which has to be minimized:

. (2a)

Now weseethatthemathematicalproblemis equivalentto thatwhicharisesin variationalNWPdataassimilation

(e.g.seeLorenc1988). Thequadraticnatureof thecostfunctionarisesbecausewehaveassumedaGaussianform

for the measurement and background errors.

In theextensive literatureon satellitesoundinginversions,it is unusualto find theproblemaddressedin this way,

i.e. asa variationalproblem. However, it is helpful to do so,asit makesclearthe link with literatureon similar

variationalproblems,includingthatof NWP dataassimilation.Moreover, oncethegeneral(nonlinear)inversion

problemis posedin this way, mostof thesolutionswhich appearin literature,someof which areoutlinedbelow,

can be seen as various levels of approximation to the optimal solution.

Theoptimalsolution,i.e. themostprobableprofile,is foundby minimizingequation(2a)or by solvingits gradient

2.  Note that equations(4)–(7) are particular (simplified) ways of expressing the forward problem; here we retain a completely general form.
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equation:  if  represents the gradient of  with respect to , then

, (23)

where  is a matrix containing the derivatives, . 3

In general,thisproblemis not trivial—thereis nogeneralanalyticsolutionto thisequation.However, many tech-

niquesexist for solving it numericallyfor problemsof interest. Herewe shall consideronly the linearcase,i.e.

when

. (24)

Integrating  gives

. (25)

Substituting from(25) and(24) into (23) gives

. (26)

Matrix manipulationyieldsanequivalentequationwhich is oftencomputationallymoreefficient (i.e. it involves

the inversion of smaller matrices):

. (27)

Ourinversionthereforetakesthefollowing form: wehaveabackgroundor “first-guess”profile from whichwe

calculatethecorrespondingradiances usingaradiativetransfermodel. Wealsocalculateits derivatives

(i.e. theweightingfunctions). With estimatesof theerrorcovarianceof measurements, , andof thebackground

profile, , we can solve equation(27) for  using measurements .

It is useful to note that(27) has the form:

. (28)

In thecasedescribedhere , but thesamegeneralform of equationwith different

expressionsfor appearsin mostinversionschemes.It expresseshow differencesbetweenmeasuredradiances

andcalculatedradiances(i.e. calculatedfrom thebackgroundprofile) “map” into differencesbetween retrieved

profile andbackgroundprofile throughtheINVERSEMATRIX, . Notethat theoptimal form of above is

identical to that obtainedin the optimal interpolationtechniquefor NWP dataassimilation(seeLorenc1981),

showing again the close correspondence between the two problems.

2.3 (c)  The minimum variance solution . Anotherstatisticalapproachto theestimationproblemis to seekthe

solutionwhich minimizesthemean-squaredifferencebetweentheretrievedandtrueprofileswhenaveragedover

a largenumberof cases.Let usassumethattheforwardproblemis linear, i.e. thatthetrueradiances may

3. Weusethenotation because,for thelineartemperatureretrieval problem,thederivativesof theradianceswith respectto theprofileele-
ments are the weighting functions, cf. equation(7).
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be calculated from the true profile by (cf. equation(25)):

. (29)

The measured radiances are the true radiances plus measurement error:

, (30)

and so

. (31)

We minimize the mean-square departure of from  over a large number of cases :

. (32)

If we seeka solutionof thegenerallinearform of equation(28), thenby substituting(31) into (28), and(28) into

(32), differentiating with respect to all elements of, and then solving for , we find

, (33)

where

, (2a)

and

, (2b)

i.e.  and  are the background and measurement error covariances.

We notethat theminimumvariancesolutionis equivalentto themaximumprobabilitysolutionin thelinearcase

when the error characteristics of both background profile and measurements are Gaussian.

2.3 (d)  Linear regression . It is possibleto tackletheinverseproblemwithoutany knowledgeof theradiative

transferphysicsif wehavea largesetof measurementpairsof satelliteradiances with atmosphericprofiles

(e.g.from radiosondes)closelymatchedin time andspace.We canthenlook for thecoefficientsof a linear

combinationof theradianceswhichbestpredicttheatmosphericprofilesin a least-squaressense.Wewrite apre-

dictive equation

, (34)
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where and arethemeanvectorsof our largesample(usuallycalledthedependentsample).Thenwe find

the value of  for which

, (35)

. (36)

Differentiating with respect to all elements of, and solving for , gives

. (37)

This is a purelystatisticalmethod. Alternatively, thetechniquemaybeusedin a “physical-statistical”mannerby

startingfrom a setof N representative profiles,calculatingfrom themtheoreticallythe correspondingradiances

and regressingthe two setsof dataas in equation(37) (taking careto allow for the measurementerror in the

radiances).

If the radiative transfer equation is linear, it may be written as

. (38)

Substituting(38) into (37) and assuming the measurement errors are uncorrelated with the profiles, we obtain

. (39)

Thisshows that,in thelinearlimit, linearregressionmethodsaremathematicallyequivalentto theminimumvari-

ancesolutiondescribedin section2.3(c), wherethebackgroundprofile andits errorcovariancearethemeanand

covariance of the dependent set.

2.3 (e)  Physical iterative methods . Thestatisticalapproachespresentedabove aremainly linear. Someare

notwell-suitedto handlingnonlinearproblemsandthosewhicharedosoat theexpenseof considerablecomputa-

tion. Physicalmethods(whichusead hoc mathematicalratherthanstatisticalconstraints)aremoreflexible in this

respect.However, they do not attemptto be“optimal” (in thesensein which thestatisticalmethodsare)and, if

not usedwith care,canconvergeon a solutionwhich, althoughit fits themeasurements,is not meteorologically

realistic.

Wepresentherethephysical,iterativemethoddueto Smith(1970,1985)adaptedslightly to conformwith theno-

tationusedabove. At the th stepof theiteration,wehaveanestimateof theprofile from whichwecalculate

radiances . Theprofile is thenupdatedaccordingto thedifferencebetweenthemeasuredandcalculatedra-

diances:
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. (40)

areempiricalweightswhich couldtake a numberof forms. Smithusestheweightingfunctionsthemselves

asweightsandfindsthatthisgivesastableconvergence.Theiterationis startedfrom afirst-guessprofile,suchas

a forecast profile.

It is alsopossibleto constructhybrid methodsin whichastatisticalregressioninversionis usedasafirst-guessfor

a physical iterative method,or in which a physicalmethodprovidesthe linearizationpoint for a linearstatistical

retrieval. With care,amethodwhich is physicalanditerativecanalsobemadestatisticallyoptimal- seeRodgers

(1976) orEyre (1989).

3. CONSTITUENT PROFILE INVERSION

Satellitemeasurementsat frequenciesin absorptionbandsof atmosphericconstituentswith variableconcentration

(suchaswatervapourandozone)canbeusedto estimatetheprofilesof theseconstituents.Theprinciplesof the

methodsaregenerallythesameasthosepresentedabove,but certainaspectsof theproblemmakeconstituentpro-

file inversion more difficult than that of temperature.

Firstly, theproblemis morenonlinearfor constituents.This is becausethey entertheradiative transferequation

throughthemixing ratioprofile in theexponentof equation(2a). It is notpossibleto separatetheradiativetransfer

equationinto theproductof a simpleconstituentfunctionandonewhich is constituent-independent.Theconse-

quenceis thatmethodswhich make assumptionsof linearity arelessaccurate.We canstill definea “temperature

weighting function” for a constituent-soundingchannelas the derivative of the transmittanceprofile, but this

weighting function will vary considerably; its peak will move up in height as the mixing ratio increases.

Thesecondmainproblemis that,in certaincircumstances,theradiancesareinsensitive to changesin themixing

ratio. To illustratethis,considerthelimit of anisothermalatmosphereat temperature . Then,any mixing ratio

profilewill resultin thesameradiancesto space(i.e. ). In practice,wefind thisproblemin theretrieval of

low-level watervapour;becausethetemperatureof thewatervapouris closeto thatof thesurface,infraredradi-

ancesarerelatively insensitive to changesin low-level watervapour. This is not thecasefor microwavemeasure-

mentsover thesea,wherethe low emissivity of theseasurfaceprovidesanapparentlycold backgroundagainst

which changes in low-level water vapour can be detected.

Simplelinear regressionmethodshave beenusedoperationallyfor watervapourprofile inversion,but nonlinear

methodsarepotentiallysuperior. Formoredetails,seeSmith(1985). In recentyears,increasingusehasbeenmade

of SIMULTANEOUSmethods,in which theatmosphericprofilevectorx containsbothtemperatureandwaterva-

pourprofiles(andpossiblyalsoothervariableswhich affect theradiative transfersuchassurfaceemissivity and

cloud parameters).  SeeSmithet al. (1985) orEyre (1989).

4. CLOUDS

Cloudscreatea majorproblemfor temperatureretrieval. Not only do they have considerableeffectson infrared

radiances,but they make the inversionproblemhighly nonlinear;they causethe weightingfunctionsto change

abruptlyatthecloudtopandthusmakethemstrongfunctionsof cloud-toppressureandamount.Moreover, opaque
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clouds preclude the sensing of information from below the cloud.

Thefirst approachto theproblemis technological,i.e. to soundtheatmosphereat frequenciesfor whichcloudsare

(almost)transparent,suchasin themicrowave region. Thereis a tendency for increasingrelianceon microwave

radiometersastechnologyin this region advances.However, theinfraredhasa numberof advantages- narrower

weightingfunctionsin the troposphere,lessvariablesurfaceemissivity/reflectivity andhigherspatialresolution.

For thesereasons,a combinationof complementaryinfraredandmicrowave instrumentsis likely to bepreferred

for the foreseeable future.

Thesecondapproachis to screenthedatacarefullyfor cloud“contamination”andto useonly datafrom cloud-free

areas.Many algorithmshavebeendevisedto do this (e.g.seeMcMillin andDean,1982). Unfortunately, mostof

the interestingweatheroccursin cloudyareasandso this is only a partial solution. For partly cloudyareas,so-

called“cloud-clearing”algorithmshave beendevised. Theseestimatefrom the“cloudy” radiancestheradiances

whichwouldhavebeenobservedif therehadbeennocloud. Many of thesemethodsarebasedontheadjacentfield

of view or “N'' methodoriginatedby Smith(1968). We make theassumptionthat two adjacentfields-of-view of

aninstrument(labelled1 and2) containthesametemperatureandhumidityprofileandasinglelayerof cloudwith

thesamecloud-topheight,but with differentfractionalcloudcoverages, and , respectively. Thenwemay

write the following equations for the radiances emitted to space in each field of view:

(41)

where and are the radiancesfor cloud-freeand completelyovercastconditions,respectively. These

equations may be solved simultaneously to give

, (42)

where . Alternatively, we may write

. (43)

If anestimateof theclearradiancecanbeobtainedfor onechannel,then canbefoundthrough(43). Then,

since is independentof channel,theclearradianceis obtainedfor all otherchannelsusing(42). Themethod

fails if , which includes the (common) case of completely overcast conditions in both fields-of-view.

Thethird approachto theproblemis to performaninversiondirectly from thecloudyradiances,by estimatingthe

parametersdescribingthecloudconditionseithersimultaneouslyor iteratively alongwith thetemperatureprofile

(andotheratmosphericparameters).Physicalmethodswhich take this approachhave beendevised(e.g.Huang

andSmith,1986;Susskindet al., 1984)andanonlinearvariationalmethodhasbeendemonstratedbyEyre(1989).

5. SATELLITE SOUNDING DATA IN NUMERICAL WEATHER PREDICTION

In recentyearsit hasbecomeincreasinglydifficult to show thattemperature/humidityprofilesretrievedfrom sat-

ellite soundingdatahaveapositiveimpactwithin operationalNWPdataassimilationsystems,particularlyin areas

whereotherobservationtypesareavailable. ThisproblemhasarisenpartlybecauseNWPsystemshave improved
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to a point at which greatcareis requiredin the treatmentof any observation type;appropriatequality control is

necessaryandtheerrorcharacteristicsof eachdatatypemustbetakeninto account.However, thereareadditional

problems with satellite sounding data.

As discussedin section1.5, theintrinsicverticalresolutionof thesatellitesoundingsystemis low, bothin relation

to othertemperaturesoundingobservations(i.e. radiosondes)andto theverticalresolutionsof modernNWPmod-

els. Becauseof this thebackgroundandconstraintinformationusedin the inversionaffectstheretrievedprofile

considerably. In practicelow-orderverticalstructuresin theretrieval areobtainedmainly from theradianceinfor-

mation,but high-orderstructurescomelargelyfrom thebackgroundinformation. Consequently, considerablecare

mustbetakento avoid componentsof theretrievedprofile which arenot derivedfrom theradiancedata,but are

artefactsof theinversionmethod,contaminatinganotherwisegoodNWPanalysis.Anothersymptomof thesame

problemis that retrieved profileshave systematicerror structuresof a very subtleandspecificnature(seeEyre

1987). It is difficult for many analysissystemsto suppresstheharmfuleffectsof theseerrorcharacteristicswithout

simultaneously losing the real information contained in the radiance data.

Recentdevelopmentsin NWPdataassimilationseekto solvetheseproblemsby makingmoredirectusewithin the

NWPsystemof radianceobservationsthemselves,ratherthanretrievedtemperatureprofiles.TheFrenchDirection

dela Météorologie(Durand1986)andtheUK MeteorologicalOffice(EyreandLorenc1989)bothrunoperational

TOVS processingandassimilationsystemsbasedon theseideas. At ECMWF, systemsfor bothone-andthree-

dimensionalvariationalanalysisof TOVS radiancesarebeingdeveloped,basedon thetheorypresentedin section

2.3 (b) (seeEyre 1990,Pailleux 1990).
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